We asked our parents and carers for their views on
Temple Learning Academy.
When their children joined us in 2015 there was no
school, no teaching staff and nothing to reassure
them they had made the right choice. For some it
wasn’t a choice but the only place there was
space.
One year later we asked them their views again.

‘Fantastic school for any child about to start their education....it's not just a school
but a family. My daughter has learned so much the time and effort all the staff put
in to each child really does show when you have 4 year old who can read
confidently and can do basic maths. You would be crazy not to pick TLA for your
child.’
Claire Jordan

‘It's a nervous time especially when the school was not built yet. I was very nervous
but I can now say that it was the best decision I made and I'm glad TLA is Grace’s
school. She has learned so much and we are so proud of her. The school
recognised she needed help with her confidence and worked with her to help
her. I cannot sing the teachers praises enough. Great school and teachers.’
Emma Cosgrove

‘Fantastic school, I was nervous about sending Logan as the school wasn't built yet
but I had no reason to worry. The staff are amazing and so are the kids. They work
so hard for our children. It's like one big family. Thank you to all the staff for making
this school what it is.’
Katie Munro

‘Best decision I made! Bella has settled in very well she absolutely loves school.
She's come on so much and is very brainy too. I'm proud of Bella and glad I made
the decision to pick Temple Learning Academy as her school. Also the teachers
and all other staff are very helpful and lovely too. Bella loves them all.’
Leanne Milburn

‘I was really nervous of the decision of my little one starting school. It was also
making sure it's the right school for my child. I am so impressed by the teachers
and the learning style and how fast my child has developed not just educationally
but into a well-rounded person. All the children at the school are so friendly to
each other. Out of a 5 star rating I would give the school and the staff 10!’
Adele Page

‘Lovely school and fantastic teachers and my son has learned so much and he
loves it.’
Denise Kay

‘Well just been in to school for lunch time and I must say there were no need for
my tears this morning leaving my little one , each and every single child is so
happy and enjoying their first day. Well done Temple Learning Academy keep up
the fantastic work! My daughter has needs over and over other children and I'm
more than glad to leave her now next week with no tears from me.’
Caren Dawson

‘My little angel started school today she absolutely loved every minute!! She is
super excited for Monday. The school and staff are very welcoming and
respectful, the school has come along so well in so little time! You should all be
proud!’
Donna Pitts

Thank you for such positive comments.
Remember we are here to listen to any of you compliments or complaints.

